
 

 

If owning your own property in Nigeria is part of your goals for the year, please join the Real Estate Sisi 

Property Ownership Community. 

 

 

You can join us on WhatsApp. 

 

Subscribe to the Real Estate Sisi Telegram Channel to receive our periodic updates here. 

 

Join the conversation on Telegram 

 

Please fill the Google Form and reach out to Real Estate Sisi on WhatsApp when you are done. 

 

FEBRUARY 2023 ACTION POINTS 

- Identify the property you are interested in here 

- Determine how frequently you can save toward property ownership  

https://chat.whatsapp.com/DvK4Z3zUiSZHDIC3ODSCmt
https://t.me/realestatesisi
https://t.me/+NwXoL3OaEkk1NTk0
https://forms.gle/XFBEJJcJBiHdJ76w7
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1gYTGc1z0mWvFN51e_isAOtA6KI78dqDm?usp=sharing


- Determine how much you plan to save toward property ownership 

- Decide if you want to pay the property developer in instalments (recommended) or if you want 

to save/invest a bit before you go to the property.  

- Inform Real Estate Sisi which option you want to explore. 

- Reach out to Real Estate Sisi to schedule an inspection  

- If you opt to pay the developer in instalments, obtain and complete the registration form and 

start making payments. 

- If you choose to save/invest, register with TTM Contributions or any contribution/investment 

club you want to save/invest with. 

- If interested, check out the mortgage and loan facilities available for you. 

- If interested, sign up for our additional streams of income opportunities – Real Estate Sisi 

Realtors|TTM Longrich|TTM Feeds The Nation 

- Set up direct debits (standing orders) on your bank account 

-  

VIDEOS TO WATCH 

- The only way money multiplies is through investments  

- Seven Habits That Block Abundance  

 

IMPORTANT ARTICLES 

- For those with pension funds  

- Eight Common Habits You Can Make Money From  

- Sign up with Chaka to invest in foreign stock 

- Save and invest securely with PiggyVest.  

-  

Business Ideas To Increase Your Income 

1. Affordable,  well equipped and properly staffed Old People’s Homes 

2. Affordable Parks (They may have all the fun games of Amusement Parks or they may just be gardens 

like the ones at Alausa)  

3. Half-Houses for people that have just been released from prison to help them reintegrate.  

 

https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://wa.me/message/V25UCGLXCU6RM1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/ED1CnC6QpjOEJsr1x24Kjv
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GW3OHppqalaKnOiyDkIZT1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/GW3OHppqalaKnOiyDkIZT1
https://chat.whatsapp.com/G5lVe0oXKah0yK3EhqLu52
https://chat.whatsapp.com/Dch8YCXzUCe7ojUnTfX6yB
https://youtu.be/actysx1rgao
https://youtu.be/ctSZhI5Iajs
https://nairametrics.com/2022/12/28/how-pension-account-holders-can-apply-for-mortgage-using-25-of-rsa-balance/
https://twitter.com/ttmonline1/status/1562286598649266176?t=UA36qB3fKxNEdv6RyI9mGQ&s=19
https://chaka.com/register?referralCode=CHRKDGJTUY
https://www.piggyvest.com/?newref=1&ref=6e2c745974d

